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SIGK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG,

Marvelous Elixir Discovered

by Doctor-Scienti- st That

Cures Every Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Effected That

Seem Like Miracles Performed

The Secret of Long Life of

Olden Times Revived,
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The spectators seemed to havo been put In

high fettlo by the preliminary bout, which
was flerco work was ever
seen In South Omaha.

Christ and Krcusaw were
the principals of this match anil was for
only three Doth aro Omaha boys,
weighing 120 pounds, and they went Into

they had not time enough. So savage
did they fight that the blows rained like
hall and each was far In at the end, espe-

cially lloyscn.
Kreiuaw off grandly, scoring two

clean knockdowns in tho first round,
then Iloyien. who was groggy that ho
swayed around on his legs like
man, made phenomenal exhibition ot
covery nnd landed all over his man fre
quently In the last two rounds that he
earned draw decision. He four
straight blows to the Jaw In succession In

the last round, but had not power
to his opponent down. An was
given the boys at the close.

Ed Hothcry refcreed both of the evening's
bouts. Shreck's Jack Decbe,
Oscar Gardner. Spike Lcroy and Clantlo
Nowath. In Haley's corner were Terry Mus- -

tine. Hilly Haley and Itlchle. Jack
Mayer timed for the club, Oscar
sen for Shrcck and Peter Loch for
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or

lay

thnn J300.000. His faith in tho loyalty of
hla clients Is unshaken, and even carries
him to the point where ho believes that
00 per cent of thoso who are found by ex-

amination of the books to have been over
paid ps a result of tho May deal will glndly
refund the balance due him. The total
amount of this overpayment Is estimated to
be a little under J2."0.000.

Tho deposed "corn king" says that there
Is no legal process by which these peoplo
can bo mado to refund tho money, but ho
Is confident that nearly all of them will
do so so soon as they understand tho cir
cumstances. For his own part, ho promlsos
to pay every cent of customers' credits
the moment ho ascertains what they aro.

Tho firm paid out over $20,000 today to
brokers for current trades, but will not
scttlo with any customers ntll after tho
examination of tho ledgers Is completed.

Abdul D. Osmon resigned the secretary
ship of tho company today. Phillips was
undaunted by the action of tho secretary.
Ho took over all Mr. Oaman's work himself
nnd Is now secretary as well as general
manager.

LAST DAY OF FREMONT RACES

IlettliiK HIiiK Disappointed ! Dark
Horses Winning In Tito

Kvcnts.

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special Tele
cram.) The lant day of tho races brought
out a small but enthusiastic crowd this
afternoon and It was well repaid. The
black gelding Leo Leo took tho tlrst raco
after coming In third Iu the llrst heat. Tho
next nice wns rather one-side- Elmoro's
black mnro Nell Caffery taking the pole
and keeping It, though hard pressed by
Jessto Jl. There wero somo exciting heats
In tho third race. Annie Woodlock was
way back in the bunch when the llrst heat
ended. Sho disappointed tho betting ring
nv cominc in nrsi in tne nexi inreo. Kan
sas Maid, who won tho llrst heat, ucted
used urn In tho other three. After tho llrst
neat of tnis raco mere wns a race ugaini
time, Ault of Hcatrlco riding two horses
standing with n running mate. Ho madi
tho half in o:w. wincn is witiiin tnreo sec
onds of tho world h record, itcsuits:

Trotting. 2:30 class, purse $250:
T.eo Lee. blk. K.. by Altitude (John

Sherman) 3 111
Nora L. b. m... by Morwood (A. C.

Oeers) i - a
Dolo Raven, br. m., by Allndln

(Wll lam Jackson) i 3 z
tda Hell. b. m.. by Dlvnn IV. T.

Cook) i
Time: 2:24s;. 2:23. 2:24i. 2:25.
Vrpo-for-n- ll nnce. nurse t2M:

NVU Cafferv. oik. m.. by Charles
Cnfferv (M. Ellmore) 1 1 1

Jessie b. ni.. by Norval Chief (J.
I. wngner) .

T.mi Snrneue. br. m.. bv Kmnlre
Wilkes (Wright) 3 3 3
Time: 2:20, 2:21, 2:21H-Pace- .

2:35 class, purso 1250:
Annie, Woodlock. b. m.. by Wood- -

lock (J. Lock) 1 1 1 1

Kansas Ma d. blk. in., by Chestnut
Hint (J. J. .iyors) l i

Lottie Lee, blk. in., by Siegfried
(F. E. Kimball) 3 3

Vernlo H. b. ni.,'by Ensign (J. P.
ISlmore) a z j 3

Lofrcme, g. g.. by Franco (C. H.
Hullen) - 3 & 6

Jack, b. g., by Unknown (Alex- -
nnder uct.ong) t b b o
Time: 2:214, 2:2SV4. 2:30. 2:31.

Killed on Hock Island Intension,
LAS VEGAS, N. M., Aug. 3. An ex- -

nlnslon on the Hock Island extension.
twenty-flv- o miles east of Santa Rosa, nt
Montcomcry camp yesterday, killed Fran
cisco Lopez, Cecllo Rnol, Pablo Lucero and
Callxto Gurule, who were blasting rocks on
tho railway right-of-wa- y. rncy naa pre
pared a heavy blast, but did not get nway
soon cnuuKn uuit ihniin'K ua-- ' iuou.

Jlovfincnts ot Ocenii Vessels, AilK. 2.

At Now York Arrived Campania, from
Liverpool; uonemian, irom Liverpool;
Llgurln, from uenoa unci

At Havre Arrived La Gascogne, from
New York.

At Drowhead Passed Georgia, from New-Yor-

for Liverpool.
At Quecnstown Arrived Lucanla. for

Liverpool, und proceeded. Sailed New
England, for Uoston

At Cherbourg Sailed-Augu- sto Victoria,
from Hamburg and Southampton, for New
York.

Thit U 3 pair far Fflc for a fancy drop etltcli half hoee, the best values
we tare evr offered not n pal' v.Torth lesa tta a qtiarwr. Remember

our line of Wlr'!r.r n ro not th tlad usually sold for that
price. We still have plenty of eo I things ta that llae of "LION IiUAXD"

ahlru ix ilJIQ. LVa'Emoit To SilNE, sujartor to man?.
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OF MOTH
USE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
skin of infants and children, for rashes, itchtngs, and chafings,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing
ted, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purpose of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap
in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations,
and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti-

septic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women,
especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and bcautifiers to
use any others, especially 'for preserving and purifying the skin,
scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines

delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most re-

freshing of flower odours. No other medicated soap is to be com-

pared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes

of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.

ticura
fnnctiHhip rt PirTtriHi a Snip. In rlentiHH tin; aMii nf rrtiftfl find
ncalcB anil rotten tho thickened cuticle; cuticuka ointment, to

and Irritation, and hoothoInstantly allay ItchliiK, Inllammatlon,
ntlll llCUl ; ami I.L I ll Ult A r..-- I, IU iwui ,w.uno mv muuu,

. A aINOLK BRT IS OHCn euuicieill III curu iuu muni imiuiiiiK, uit--
T M I ., , , ....... ...1 at I, e.nln anil KIimuI linniniira

with loss of hair, when all cite falls. Sold throughout the world. HrlUsh Depot: F.hEW.
bkut A Sonp. ST.IW, Chartorhouso Bq., London, E. C. forrtut Duutl --UU) CUBU. Conr.
Sole l'rops., Uostou, U. 9- - A.

Watch Copley's
Windows j

The Versalles pattoin In Oorliuin
Sollil Silver Knives, Forks, TeuspooiiH,
etc., is the MOST pattern ever inudi' by
nny silversmith grny llnlsh, artistic
tlKiires (ench piece different) on the han
dles. Copley will be pleased to "show
you."

I". S. Copley calls special attention to
his line of llawkes' Cut Glass Vases
from 1 to 18 Inches $2.75 to

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

215 SOUTH JtlTII ST.. IW.XTON III.OCK.
Special Watch Hxamlner B. & SI. Ity.,

Chief Watch lnpctor O. & S. I.. It.. O.

K. C. i U. 111'. ni I

A Kimball Endorseme- nt-

After ample nnd careful examination of

all tho Instruments now prominently be

foro tho world, wo find a prcponderonco

of artistic and mechanical cxcellenco In

favor of tho Kimball piano. In tho exact

ing requirements of perfect construction
and In the deepermatter of tono in tho

service of tho hlRhest art, we llnd tho Kim-

ball to bo tho masterpleco of tho human
race to tho present time. The plauo thus
endorsed by tho collectlvo genius and au-

thorities of the world may bo found In larso
variety

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

Com Wont Grow

Unless cared for properly nor will a
shoe wear unless properly nnwle Wo
huve lakon Rreat care in selecting our
line of men's ?JI.."0 shoes and what wo
offer now Is not reiily a i?3.r.0.shoo, hut
ono of greater value mado by the best
shoe makers In tho world and Fold only
by us In Oinulia nil leathers-pat- ent

calf-Hu- ssla calf Mack and colored
vlcl kid and box Tnlf Wo know no such
shoe can be boimht forv!?:5.r0 elsewhere

There aro of course other $3.50 shoes,

but they're not like thee-- We i;tiaran-te- e

our shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Cntriloicnr Siciit Prre Uiv thn An Ulna,

Omat' Shot) llnnae,
X1LS IWJl.Y.iai STILKIiTr

ERS

Bathing Caps
Wc'vo Rot 'em sood substantial

rubber ones that keep the hair
dry and clean. Ladles, you can't
enjoy 'our swim If your hair Rots
wet and etlcky. The prlcn Is only

H

75 cents.

J. PENF0LD CO.,

1408 Farnam St., Omaha.


